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!Ncw Furniture Browncll Player
reed 4 tea cri or service table

ag..it tery much. It mvcs end!es
trip t the dining room getting a
meal or clearing the table tteruard.Auxiliary "B" Chairman

F. F, J'ettis, pif.ijrnt of h Lln
ml 11 league; Mi, deoig M'fk'l.
.tiif.t.'r .,ii,i Nrliiatka 01 the D. A.
If, and Mr. Ma's" J' ft Cam of
I iii.oln. st4te thairuun for tl

Council Bluffs
Society

National League
Women Voters

This WeekN.m Ilfw FeuA.
Ttn iwu eit i''cnt m Men

There are lovely tea carts m l ie

hops that will plee iii. hut U

yoii (ee you inu-- t te ctV'iiu.nua!.
remodel a stand and nuke it serve

i your nerd. Ypu owe it ta yourcll
!to ae thite and labor in your work,

Von can have a walnut, or
tand thai lias been inherit'

ed a a chrn.hed piece, it (to you are
in luck. You will have a real piece

rf Utt k st ti'JMiilully

From Old

By JEAN TRUE.
lae oi a strong tulotaiilial

ktn4 iu led aujy in uur garret?
II you h4t, you ran remodel it into
a lea crt er terice uMt nagon at
a very tnial ftti. helot a Hand
v.ith rectangular top. If tlie Hand
has a duwer and helf it wilt make
an ideal service table wagon.

Tins stand may he remodeled in

league of conimittee 011 unifort'l
UiIkis who will be til

teiidani air Mi I'elte Deey and
;Mi. Scon ol Omaha: Mrs.

;V, I Hafklev, Mi, C. A, Soreit-- 1

"ii, Mr., Mabel lU'id of l.infolu:
Mi. Ama Herg 1 1 Suiiior, and
Mis. Iraub IUtnuk of lUtting.

I One ol (he unuxiillv line fei i g
..Hial event arranged for the ten.

I vrntion 1 lie reception tendered the
ddrgairt at he executive manion

iifUiy It M't t.rul.J.iie l, an

More soiial function. 't,it ln.
planned for the national totHtntiuu
of the League of Women Voters and
the PaifAmericaii Confnrn.e (f
Women, uhuli oint in llalnuune
April .U than ai utually featuir
o a biiines iiireting, probably in
honor of the dittingmhed vit'lou
who will attei;d (rout .'J comnne. ol
North. South and I'ential Amrnca.

April lril', by M. JJJjh r.uge
l hr borne on U''4ii4 ienue.
Mill !! ho l.a hotmrrj it i ? t jcf wood of goo4 design, inn plan

tv ill not destroy any characteristics
of a good piece ol furniture.

l'very housewife should plan toIklftt Turrtrr ai1 M Marian
iralue the utmost of utilitylurnrr rniru'rl for lr ai

Omaha rttitt. Other Burn, at thl strength and beauty from each piece and alo from Kngland.

in Amiaiiolis ly Hie governor ol
Mart land. . Albert C. Ivitrhie.
and In mother erial train or
automobiles will take ile tuemter
cf the convention from mitinmre 10

Antupoh and a roitiiiiinee ol An-

napolis women win vl at guides 10

jhjip ui Mints DjtiliM I'rlfrt of I 1 1
Nchra.ka will be repieeiite, 41

the gathrrmg by a number of ptomi.
unit women, some of whom haveMmhj anil l.rrUhfti llt. Mce--

lames IUhiw Hart, FMf-- i Hart,
1 b 4 jlrtady gone east and others will

1. .How mi Monday and Tuesday. I'e- -turner imuiry, iwe-rg- annruiti
nH t liarlrs k. Hitman, ir.

"des Mrs. Charles H. Dietrich of
Masting, who is a member of theYf !4v luncheon then

iiv to Onulii matrons. Mi Mow
tej lUMrMuc and Mr. MaUom

tUMri'Iiif, lor iltii hri'leto-lx"- ,

Tmi'glit Mf, ati'Uln. Chester
l),i,t'. Aif vntrrtamititr 4I a hutlcl

national board, and Mr. C U.
tcvau, sta'e president of the League
of Women Voters. Mrs. II. J. Bailey,
president of the Omaha league; Mrs.

the home if some member of the
family it clever with tools. If not,
lake ii M a cahinri maker and have
him add a good t of ration to
the tegs make a removable ghf
tray to lit the top. and fasten handle
to the ends. If you wih to ue
it for a tea cart and 'able combined

yon may have liiiu add drop leaves.
If you with to he real economical

add the castors and handles and
have pieces of moulding mitred to
fit en the top edge of the stand. aUo
a piece of gtatt cut t jnt fit in-

side this moulding. The glass and
moulding ran he cut to order. This
moiildint,' is to he build an upright
edge to the stand, and thut take the
place of a tray proper.

Yoti can ue chiut or cretonne
under your glass cover and carry
our any color scheme you like.

Now if you are real clever you
ran ue a varni.-- h product and give
it a mahogany or walnut finish to
suit your dining room furniture, or
you can paint or stain it any color
you prefer.

Remember this one . thing; you

Hprr It Mi H' euM '""f halite,
mid a Utttttrr In breti tUmtd lor

of furniture In her Home at uw
greatest ultimate economy. It is pos-
sible to take antique pieces of unu
rial and distinctive ilrsign and re-

model them for the convenience and
pleasure of the family.

Comut Club.
The Comus club will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 p. m, with
Mrs. George Morris at 227 South
'I uenty-nint- h avenue.

Lodge Dance.
Fraternal Aid union, lodge No.

Ill drill team, will give a balloon
dance in the Swedish auditorium
Tuesday evening. April 18. There
will be prires for balloon dancers.

Sunshine Club.

Maple Leaf Chapter Sunshine club
will give a card party and enter-
tainment at the Prettiest Mile club
Tuesday, April 18 at 8 p. in.

take Hie Viitnri arotmI ihe liittone
old town and 10 1 lie Naval academy,
where the students will drill.

On the day the ronveulion meet
in Washington, each delegation tvill
he assigned t a Washington h.
let., who will eitertam tlieui at
luncheon in her home 1 he inotr
prominent women of the capital
have offered their hospitality for the
day: among them are Mrs. Hernert
Hoover, Mr. I.at Anderson, Mr.
tiiflord I'ituhot. Mrs Frederic A
Delano. Mrs. J. Hordrn llairiman,
The convention will come to a dose
with a titling climax at the reeep.
lion tendered the dclega's by Mr.
Harding at the White Ho tt,

Don't be ashamed of saving pen

li'tliorrnw luglif in IMfir imnor uy
Miit Vemrlii. Unit ttl Omaha.

Prcrrdrng tli uppr wliirh ' v5'-
"V I. i. . .1K. -

4d . i1 A ..Jr ol tne nnrr. i urtnet i tiers

dei the night of April 2. is very
drar to her. It was carried by her
grandfather. Judge Tuhbs, across
lie plains from Michigan to Cali-

fornia in WO.
Miss Tuhbs it in her first year in

the tipper school at Browuell, where
she has attended for three years, be-

ing formerly a student at the 1

school here. Dr. and Mrs
Tubbs lived at Council liluHs until
three years ago. when they moved to
their country place at Lmerton.

and lUnl ( Mrll, i4 arranged
lor tin couple HI the Omaha club

ciitii4.j theta ui!t lie The purse of deerkin which Mis
Sibyl Tiihb. daughter of Dr. and
Mis. II .11. Tiihhs of 1 iii'tsoii. la..a d nnrr ifir Barton Millard home

with Kay Millard, another usher, as will carry in her role of Antonio in
"Twelfth Night." as presented by

hii-t- .

InIorml Catherine.
I n rniili" (rem llirir lionie ill I OS

iirownell Hall students at Die lirau- -A. . ' nies.

tigrlct i New York City Mr.
1 arolme Slrveti Meek, formerly ol
tlii eity, and her daughter, Miss
Wilhrlit'iina. incut several days
Ust wrrlc at the home ol Dr. and
Mrs. A. I llaitrhclt.

lluiiiff la ivfdit lirreacenteiits in
Hie family they preferred not to ac--

cipt any lormal in nations nut on
lursdav afternoon Mr. O-r- ar Kee- -

These Arc Facia:
Please Head Them

This It ht only itor in Ilia stett that
Icaturts an xcluiiv lint ol womtn't
redy-to-- r, with no exorbitant prictt.
NO TWO GARMENTS ALIKE and no

"tamplt atoro" rtputation.

My reputation durinf my 35 year in this
bualnraa haa bean maintained by a care-

fully chosen, never ehop-wor- stock of

Iood.
In coin ii j to thia alora Monday morning
you still honeetly have aurpriaa in atoro,
for the gooda offered in thia aala will bear
the regular price tags, ao you can aea srhat
the ordinary aelling price ia. All garment
offered are absolutely new in style, fabric!
and price.

and attractive donations for the sale:
Mrs. W. H. Wheeler, Mrs. W. E.
Hotchkiss, Mrs. O. S. Goodrich and
Miss Nannie Richardson

Mrs. S. S. Carlisle is chairman of

the mailing committee for the sac-

rifice sale to be held by auxiliary B

of All Saints church, in a storeroom
of the World theater building on ADVERTISEMENT.

Saturday, April 22. from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. Mrs. Dan Katun ann
Mrs. Carlisle have the following com FRECKLESmittee which is getting many unusual

lnie invited to her home a mall
group of Mr. Meek' girlhood
iiienJi for a little reminiscing over
1 cup of tea.

Friend of Mini Skinner.
When Miss tierahline lless at-

tended Hryn Mawr one of the girls
whom she toiiiid very congenial Mas
t'orinrlia Skinner, daughter of Otis
Skinner, the famous actor, who
contes to the Hrandeis for an

nevt werk.
It seems that Miss Skinner, at a

very early age, was most anxious to
go on the Mage, hut her very wise
Itther insisted that a thorough edu-

cation was essential first, and for
that reason she entered Baldwin
school and later attended Hryn
Mawr. entering at the time that Mis
Mess was receiving her education at
this eastern college. The following
vear she spent in Taris at Beaux
Arts.

Miss lless says4 of this talented
young actress that she is very un-

usual and foreign looking, is a bril-

liant conversationalist and docs ex-

ceptionally clever writing.
ft is rather a coincidence that

"Blood and Sand," the play in
which she and her father are to
appear, is cheduled for an engage-
ment nest week in Omaha, for
three nights, on the last one of
which will occur the wedding of
Miss Geraldine lless and Douglas
Peters.

From the fact that Mr. Skinner is
rather strict with his daughter m
not allowing social affairs to inter;
fere with her career it may be pos-
sible that she cannot come over from
the performance at the theater to the
wedding reception, but Miss Hess
would be very happy o welcome her
on this occasion, and as soon as she
rtiives in Omaha will see if it can

s not be arranged.
Luncheon Club.

Mrs. E. L. Empkie and Mrs. A. II.
Dunn will give a luncheon to the
members of their bridge dub on
next Wednesday at the Empkie
home on Oakland avenue.

Dancing Party.
The Tuesday Dancing dub will

entertain this week in the Masonic
hall at- - a formal dancine party to

ju 1 ni naccompanied by Mrs. Bennett, who --r . jre& i'm
with her young daughter, Suzanne,
has spent the past three weeks with,
her mother. Mrs. Bennett's visit in
Council Bluffs was the occasion for NEWEST .KMINGS fHI I J Pmany delightful special affairs.

aVa ; l rlMrs. John Shaw Broeksmit and
small son of Chicago, will arrive in
Council Bluffs next Sunday, April

Don't Hido Them With a Veil; Itc-.- -
move Them With Othlne

Double (strength.

This preparation for the treatment
of freckles Is usually so successful In

removing freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that it is sold
under guarantee to refund the money
if It fails.

Don't hide, your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of Othine arid re-
move them. - Even the first few ap-

plications should show a wonderful
improvement; some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

maps" coats.,DressesIII I i23d, to be the guests for a fortnight
of parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Stillman.

Miss Ruth Cooper and Miss
Gretchcn Empkie will return to-

morrow night to resume their stu-
dies at the. National Kindergarten
School in Chicago, after spending the
spring vacation in Council Bluffs.

Our After Easter Clean-U- pNo C. O. D.'i 'Bn. sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine; it is this that
is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee.

t
No C. O. D.'s
No Approvals
No Exchanges
No Charges

Every Sale Final

No Approvals
No Exchanges
No Charges

All Sales Final Starts Monday Morning at 9:00 O'clock
1

Men
S08-1- 0 S. 16th St.
190S Farnsm St.

In the 78 dresses we are selling
for $29.50 you'll find values up to
$79.50. These are the type of
frocks you have seen and wished
for. We make it possible for you
to have them. The values offered
in this group are fully as aston-

ishing as those in the lower price
group, but materials and work-
manship are finer, and the styles
more lovely. It will be a real,
treat for you to see these spring
style offerings, and at the same
time a real opportunity to. ac-

quire a gown you will be proud
for your friends to see.

Those Wonderful
Wrappy Coats

Every woman wants one of these
delectable spring wraps. Here is
to be found coats that will thrill
the heart of all women who know
charm of these big, artistically
modelled coat-wrap- s. The4 color
range offers a wide selection in
blue, reindeer, tan, brown and
mohawk. Material is Swansette,
that lovely stuff so full of elusive
shadows and lights. Women "just
love" it. We offer a wide
range of values, but only one
price $32.50. (Normally selling
up to $69.50.)

At the Pray stores every
member of the family is
assured of complete
Hosiery Service at all
times.

1m' .
,

Phoenix ' assures
each member of the
family Hosiery Re-

finement, Durability
and Hosiery
Economy!. 3

Twenty-fiv- e dresses worth from $19.75 to
$39,50, each with the hallmark of fine
workmanship, go into this $10 price group.
We leave it. to any woman shopper to find
the duplicate of any dress in this case any-
where in Omaha at a price that can be
used for comparison. You'll find poiret
twill, tricotine, canton crepe and taffetas
here, all styles that mark a thoughtful
knowledge of "things to wear."

Sizes 16 to 38

which each member is privileged to
invite a guest, and elaborate plans
are being made for the event.

Wedding Attendants Arriving.
Miss Martha Moir, who is to be

one of the bridesmaids at the Peters-He- ss

wedding on Wednesday eve-

ning, April 26, is expected the
early partof this week and will be
a guest at the Hess home until
after the nuptials.

Another out-of-to- attendant is
little Mary Stewart McFerron of
Ilcopstown, 111., who comes Tuesday
with her mother, Mrs. Donald n,

and grandmother, Mrs.
Charles .Stewart.

Mrs. Stewart has been in Hoops-tow- n

with 'her daughter's family for
the past few weeks, and remained
over to accompany them here where
they plan to visit for some

.
little

time.
Weiner Roast.

Twenty members of the .Beta
fraternity, with a like number of
girls in the younger set, motored to
the; Wilcox farm Thursday night for
a weiner roast.

Personals.
Miss Patricia Tinley, a student at

the; State University, plans to re-

turn there tomorrow.
Mrs. Beckler of Fort Worth, Tex..

ts visiting-he- daughter, Mrs. W. P.
Horn bach, and Dr. Hombach.

Mrs. H. A. Quinn and her daugh-
ter; Miss Elizabeth, leave next Wed-

nesday for Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Miss Helen Park returned Tues-
day evening to her home in Tabor,
la., after a brief visit here with Miss
Inez Feregoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett,
who have been in California for sev-
eral months, returned home the early
part of last week.

Miss Ann Walker who has been ill
in Topeka,' Kan., has been obliged to
return to Council Bluffs and is now
with her patents, Mr. and Mis. A.
B. Walker,

Mrs. C. T. Dunkle and children are
Msiting at; the Owen P. Wickham
home on South Seventh strtct. They
are en route' from 'Columbus, O., to
San Francisco.

Miss Frances Grow is expecttJ
home this week from San Antonio,
Tex., where she has been visiting
since January with Captain and Mrs.
Thomas Christian.

Richard Bennett arrived Saturday
from Lincoln, Neb., to spend Easter
at the home of Mrs. Lyman Shugart,

Strt'i ISlurg Juesday. will bje

J

Preserve Your Rugs,
Draperies

and all winter wearing apparel be-

fore storing them for the summer by
having us clean them for you before
storing. It's very essential, and
you'll appreciate this advice this fall.

We call for and deliver. Parcel post
paid one way on all out-of-to-

orders.

ROYAL CLEANERS

Urlban's
1613 FARNAM ST.

At MeAt die's Millinery Store

JAckson 1811 944 North 24th Street

i
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